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VOL. IX. LONDON, ONT., AUGUST, 1877. No. 8

ON THE PREPARATORY STAGES 0F SATYRUS NEPHELE.

13V W. H. EDWVARDS, COALBURGHt W. VA.

Ihave tried for several years past to raise larvS of Satyus nizehe to
maturity, but met with no success tili this last spring. It is very easy to obtain
the eggs by confining the female with a tuft of grass. I tied a gauze bag
on sucli a tuft set in a flower pot, while in the Catskills, and 2ist
August, 1876, obtained perhaps fifty eggs. Some were laid
on the blades and st,-nis of the grass, but many wvere dropped
loose on the ground. The eggs hiatched about the 2ist of September,
and the young larvoe without feeding entered tipon their hybernation. I
brouglit themi to Coalburghi and transferred theni to grass set in a pot.
They wvere flot so sound asleep but that they were able to attach
themselves to the stems. The plant w.vas placed in as cool a
room as I could give it, and allowed to die, the larvîe remaining
on the dried stems. 'On 29 thl Jan'y I found that about one-third
of the larvze Nvere stili alive, and, 1 placed theni on fresh grass in the green-
bouse. 'fhese&were feeding îst Febrtiary, as I could sec by thc bits cut
fromi the edges of the leaves. The color of the ncwly hiatched IarvS Nvas
carnation, marked by horizontal carmine lines, but very soon after
beginning to, feed they turned to, pale green, and the stripes changed from-
red to a green darker than the ground. The appearance of the larva at this
first stage is very singular, owing to the long ctirved bristles whichi armi
the back and sides, giving ai general resemblance to a fish bone. The ist
moult wvas passed :!6th reb'y and next folloîving days. The 2nd on 21 St

March ; the 3rd, 3rd APril ; the 4 th, i 8tliApril ; the first chrysalis formed
i 6thi May, and the butterfly emerged 3 oth May. The stages were
unusully long', but I find that characteristic of ail species of Salyrida
that I have bred. And the larve are sluggish, nioving very littie and
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siowiy. In their. general appearance after the first stage-in shape ot
body and hicad, and the form of the second segrnent-and in their
habits, the larvae of sorti of the species resembie the larvae of HIes,,eridS
closely, and there is a niarked likeness between somne of the Satyrid and
Réeserid chrysalids. l'le coloration in ail the stages after hybernation in
nl/iele is that of the grass the larva feeds on, or very nearly, and the larvae,
although so slow in their motions, fait from the stems at the least alarm ; so
that they are sufficiently protected in their natural state against most
enemies. The reserablance between the larvae of nqpkcle and sosybius is
very close indeed. So betw'een the .ohrysalids, wvhile geiiila, usually
grouped wvîth sosybis, lias quite a different caterpillar and chrysalis.
EiEurytris is much like neb/,ez, except in color. I 'vii soon gîve full
descriptions of ail these species in their early stages.

EGG 0F NEPNELE-Conoidal, sornewhat flattened at base, trun-
cated at top, the sides rounded; about i8 vertical ridges, with rourxded
excavations betwveen, spring fxroi the lower part of the side and run to
the edge of the top ; this last is rounded, and covered with shallow celis,
irregulariy hexagonal aro und the outside, and in the middle long and
narroiv about an oval central celi. Duration of this stage 28 days.

YOUNG LARVA-Length one-tenth inch ; the anterior segments
thickest; on each side are three roivs of long white bristies, one row
being at the edQe.of dorsuni, one on middle of the side, and one over the
feet; these spring'fromr very pronîinent papiilae, and the effect is to make
the larva seem imany sided; the dorsal rows have one bristie on each of
segments 2, 3, 4, but two on each of the others to last, and tiiese are ail
curved back ;the second row has one to ecdi segment and ail are curved
forward except on two last segments ; the lower rowv lias two to each, and
all are curved back; color of body carnation; there is a medio-dorsal
crimson line, and three such luxes close together on the side ;head large,
one-haif broader than 2, broader than high, suib-globose;- color light
yeiiow-browvn, specked with browvn, and sparsely pilose ;on sonie
examples there are cloudy brown patches over the upper part of the
fàce. Larvae hybernate at thjs stage.

AFTER FIRST MOIJLT--Lengthi W inch. ; cylindrical, thickest
anteriorly ; the last segment ternxinating in two round, tapering and Sharp
appendages or tails, which are green, red at tips ; these are flot divergent
fromi a commnon base, but each starts fromi the extremie side, and the
interval between their bases is square ; color paie green, crossed longi-
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tudinally by dark green stripes, one rather broad, med jo-dorsal,
and three close together on side ; cadi segment creased several times, and
on the ridges thus cai.sed arc white papillae, each sending out a blunt
white liair ; hiead nearly as before, a littie broader than 2, somnewhat
broader in proportion to the liîighit, Iighit green, with wvhite 1)apl]ae in
vertical rows, eachi withi white hair. Duration of this stage 2- days.

AFTER SECOND MiOULT-Lengthi «ü' inch. ; very much as
before; whole surface one shade of yellow-green, cxccpt a dark dorsal
stripe and a ycl1owv ridge over the fect; hcad nearly as before. I)uration
of this stage 14 days.

AFTER TIHRD MOULT-Lcngth Vu inch. Ncarly as at last
stage; the head sub-globose, higher and naryowver than before, well
rounded at top, and broadcst bc1oiv ; color of head cmerald green, and
covered as before with con ical papillac. Duration of this stage 14 days.

AFIER FOURJI- IMOULT-Length i inch. ; greatest breadth
-r inch. T1his stage continued 28 days before chrysalis.

MATURE LARVA-Lcng(thi 1.20 inch. ;grcatcst breadth i'U' inch.
Cylindrical, thickest in middle segments, the back wvell rounded, and
sloping equally to either extreniity; cnding in two sharp, conical
tails, eachi placed at the extrenie sides of the last segmient; color
duil yellow-green, the sides a shade darker than dorsum; a medio-
dorsal dark green vascular stripe, and over the feet a yeilow stripe or line;
tails reddish; eachi segment creased about six times, and on the ridges so
caused are many fine white papillie, each sending out a fine wvhite hair,
rendering the wvhole surface pubescent ; head sub-globose, a littie larger
than 2, frontally somewhat fiattened, rounded at top, broader across the
ocelli ; color emerald green, the surface covered with slightly paler conical
papillie, pubescent.

CHRYSALIS-Length Au inch. ; grcatest breadth 1 7 inch. ; cylin-
drical, the abdomen evenly taperingf; the îving cases a littié raised at the
margins; headcase short, roundiv excavated at sides, and rounded at
top ; mesonoturn slightly prominent, and followed by a small depression;
roundiy carinated, the sides ncarly fiat, or very littie rounded ; wvhole
surface one shade of yellow green, covered with minute white granu-
lations ; along the inner margins of wing cases a creain white line, another
along keel of mesonotuni, and one across toi) of lîead case. Duration
of this stage 14 days.
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L1ST OF-ACRIDID.ý FOUND IN NEBRASKA.

BY LAWRENCE BIÙJNER, WEST POINT, NEBRASKA.

Opornala carinata, Thos.
cc aptera, Scudd.
ci brachyptera, Scudd.
ic bivittata, Serv.
ic neo-rnexicana, 'Ihos.

punctipennis, Serv.
<)varipes, Serv.;. at Omaha

two years ago.
Chrysochraon viridis, Thos.

ic punctulatumn, Thos.
ic conspersurn, Thog.

Stenobothrus adrnirabilis, Uhier.
cc brunneus, Thos.
cc aequalis, Scudd.
cc propinquans, Scudd.
ce curtipennis, Scudd.
cc gracilis, Scudd.
cc aculipennis, Scudd.

Gomphocerus clavatus, Thos.
cc simplex, Scudd.
te euterpe, G. M. Dodge.

Stetheophyina gracilis, Thos.
Tragocephala viridifasciata, Harris.

ce infuscata, Harris.
Tomonotus sulphurea, Sauss.

xanthopterus, Thos.
carinatus, Thos.
tenebrosa, Thos.

(Edipoda carolina, Serv.
cc nebrascensis, Blruner.
cg discoidea, Serv.
ci eucerata, Uhier.
9c phoenicoptera, Germ.

cEdipoda (?) venusta, Stalil.
ci sordida, Burm.

neglecta, Thos.
corallipes, flaldiman.
aequalis, Uhier.
collaris, Scudd.
trifasciata, Walker.
cincta, Thos.,
verruculata, Scudd.

tg kiowva, Thos.
94 picta, Scudd.

Brachypeplus ruagnuts, Girard.
Stauronotus elliotti, Thos.
Boopedon nubilum, Thos.

ce flavofasciatum, Thos.
Pezotettix picta, Thos.

ci nebrascensis, Thos.«
ic unicolor, Thos.

cc Scudderi, Uhier.
ce borealis, Scudder.
cc aiba, G. M. Dodge, n. sp.

cc junius "c c
44 autumnalis " c

;c speciosa, Scudd.
4c gracilis, Bruner, n. sp.
ic occidentalis, 'l c

Ommatolampis viridis, Thos.
Caloptenus bivittata, Uhier.

ci differentialis, Thos.
ci fasciatus, Scudd.

cc spretus, Uhier.
feinur-rubruni, Burin.
griseus, Thos.
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Caloptenus (?) bilituratus, Walk.
lurida, G. M. Dodge.
minor, Scudd.
punctulatus, Uhier.
occidentalis, Thos.
regalis, Dodge, n. sp

volueri, (>
angustipennfis, ()

Acridium americanuin, Scudd..
cc ambiguum, Thos.

And in addition I have

Acridiuni alutaceutu, Flarr.
C. ernarginaturn.

'1r01 idacris dux, Scudd..
Tettix ornata, Scudd.

ccgranulata, Scudd.
cucullata, Scudd.
triaiigularis, Scuddl.

Tettigidea lateralis, Scudd.
. i polymorpha, Scudd.

l3atrachidea cristata, Scudd.

3 sp*ecies of Pezotettix, flot yet'deternined.
2 " Caloptenus
2 R ~Idipoda "

And 3 others of different genera not yet determined, rnaking a total
of 95 species for Nebraska thus far.

TINEINA.

BY V. T. CHAMBERS, COVINGTON, KY.

BATRACHEDRA.
B. stiioltaa? Zeli.
(Asychnà ?, z5ulvella Cham.)

InI The Bulletin of the Geo. Survey," v. 3, P. 134, 1 have referred
to two species or varieties of Baraczedi-z found by ine in Colorado.
Some of these specirnens found at Colorado Springs 1l referred doubtfully
to, the European species B. joiraagiis/a. Others found highier Up the
mountains I named B. Cleniensella, stating, howvever, the doubt whether
the two forrns were really distinct. After thegreater portion of that paper
wvas in the hands of the pul)lisher, 1 received froin Mr. Stainton two
specimens of p5rSeaîz,ista, by which I was enabled to, recognise Miy B.
Clemensella as a variety siinply of that species, and to increase my doubts
wvhether the supposed species were really distinct ; for wvhile Clenzensela
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differed slightly from the truc plrtaiingisla in I)eiIvT a littie larger and

darker, wvith a slightly difféent arrangement of the colors, my supposed
proealguiia di«erced stili more from it in the opposite direction, bein1g
snialier, with less of th *e d-.rký colors and also in a slightly difféent
arrangement of thein. 'l'lie European specimens wvere between niy sup-
posed przcea;;gista and my Glemensela from Colorado, but nearer to the
latter. 1 have no hiesitation in referring ny Glemenscila to the truc Pro-
anguis/a, and 1 feel vcry strongly inclined to, refer nmy supposed proa g is a
also to that species, notwithstanding that tw'o ouit of six specimens of it
agree closely with Zeller's description of B3. s/d,-o/a/a, described by him
from Texas. I have flot been able to recognise any of my speciniens in
Dr. Clemens' description of B3. sa//clbollonlla, though those that agree
most nerywith the *Etiropean usagf as best with Dr.

Clemens' description of salicionl//a. TIn his 'edition of the Clemens
papers, Mr. Stainton, who, lad scen both sa/ici/'ononella and the European
py>Sai,guia, says nothing al)ot 1 the question as to wvhcther the fornis are
distinct, and gives lDr. Clemens' account. of s<i/iciponmo;ic/a without com-
ment. Nevertheless, fromn correspondence xvith him, I ùnfer- (perhaps
unîvwarraiitably) that heis not altogether convinced that they are distinct
species.

In Vol. 8 Of thc CANADIAN ENT01ý1oL0GîST, P. 1 71, 1 have described
under the naine of Asliina ? j5zdvela (w'ith the statement that it ivas flot
by any mneans a truc Asj'c/ua) a species wvhich wvas taken on wil1ow trees
in Kencitucky, and w'hich al)proaches nearly B. striolatal Zeil. and the form
froni Colorado îvhich T first rcferred, as abome statcd, to,î jren us/a. In
these specirnens the fore wings are sordid or yellowishi white, dusted with
fuiscous, with a' brown streak on the fold, another on the dise and a wvhite
spot at the end of the ccli ; ainother specimen taken in Kentucky since
thien lias the streak on the fold and a brown spot at the end of the clli-
none on the disc. My Kentucky specinlens measure fromn 4ý/2 to 5 lines
alar e.x.; those froi Colorado thiat T referred to, -eangus/a (= s/do/a/a
Zeli.) measured 5 lunes ; Mr. Stainton gives 5 Y2 lines as the a/ar ex-. of
salicipomloneZZa, and 7 as thiat of the truc e~nu~a Zeller gives -as
that of sirio/a/a; and thec specimens front Colorado wvhich T named
Clemensella, but now refer to pi*Saiig7s/a, nîeasured a littie over 7 lines. I
doubt greatly îvhethier all are flot refurable to a single species, proeaugusta,
or at most to only two, which are best represented by j5roangiis/a and
striotata.
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I was led into the error of rcfering the Kentucky sI)cCifiefls to
/lsyclina? by getting hold of the wrongy figures of the neuration-comi-
bining the neuration of Bedellia sonden/dila withi the externat characters
of Batr-achedra.

1'ERI MEDE.

P. er-raniseîla Cham.
In perfectly fresi ýspecituens cadi of the four sniall tufts of raised

scales on the fore wings is seen to be niargined behind with w~hite ; there
is a minute l)lackisli spot at the extreine tîp nuargined before with white, a
minute wvhite costal spot containing raised scales at the beginnirig of the
cilioe, and a row of minute white specks of raised_scales around the base
of the ciliie. On the under side these Spots are seen reversed, that is, the
scales arouind the base of the ciliae are wvhitish, and the specks dark
brown ; there is also a minute brown spot at the apex of the hind wings
on the under surface. T1'Ie tarsi arc brown, prcttily annulate with
white.

The account given at p. 5 1, v. 6, of the neuration is slighitly incorrect;
there is (at least in sonie specimiens) one more subeostal 'branch than is
there stated, iii the fore wvings. The neuration of both wings is finis
alm-ost exactly that of _a.ve,-na Sta/n/oni, as figured bis. BI-i., v. 3. The
wings are, however, a littie more elongate and are narrower. It is closcly
allied to L1averua, but the palpi are nearly as siender as those of the figure
of Anybia lailieÎlla (bus. Br-it., v. 3), thoughi much shorter-rather like
those of Gluysoclista Z/n/e/la (lac, c/t.) Its position in repose is singular
for an insect so near to Laverna; the face is applied to tlic surface on
whichi it rests, and the abdomien and wvings elevated as it rcsts on the two
anterior pairs 6~f legs, witli the third pair drawn up alongside the abdomen
under the wvngs-niore like an Aug-yi-cjt/ia than a Laver-na.

RAVAGES 0F WHITE ANTS.-Tlie Commissioner of Agriculture
recently received from the Consul General at Monrovia, Liberia, a box
of twelve books, principally United ýStates public documrents, t'hat had
been badly daniaged by white ants, in several cases more than a third
of the book having been destroyed entircly. The damnage was done in
the space of a few months while the Consul wvas absent. It is stated in
the letter accompanying, thiat to preserve books and papers from the
ravages of this insect, they niust be kept free fromn dust and wvell exposed
to the air.--Feld and o-es.
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INSECTS 0F TII~NORTIU]RN PARTS 0F 13RITISI-1i AMERICA.

COMPILEU) 13 REV. C. J. S. 11E-TIXIUNLe, M. A.

.Promn il-by's Zrtina b'oreaii-Ame;icana :Zuseca.

(Coliîntieud' fin Vol. vii., 1). 5.

[254.] V. -J-YMENOPTERA.

[257.] FAMILY S!RICIDJE.

356. SIREx jITvrNcus LilinI.-Lcngthi of body, niucro included, ili
lines ; expansion of wings 2o ijnos. Oîic specinlen taken in Lat. Os'.

.Body black-blue, glossy, puniictturcd vcry thickly on the hecad and
trunk, in wvhichi fr013 each punctture proceeds a black liair. Head between
globose and triangular, vcry hairy %'ith a nakzed spot behind the eyes;
clieek terminating ini a tooth or p)oint as in the other species of the genus;
vertex blue-gyreen ; antennm- black, shorter than the thorax; ap piceous;

trk suglbo) -ihte etal part of the thorax and the part between

the four anterior legs tinted with green; legs rufous with the coxie and
trochanters black ; wings hyaline with piceous nervures ; abdomen naked,
terniinated by a subtriangular acuminated- rucro or liorni; ovipositor
piceous.

lIn this sl)cCiniCn the ovipositor is longer and goes further beyond the
anal horn tlian in the Luropean ones, and the horn itself is more dilated
at the base.

[258.] FAMILY FQ--NID~el.

357. FCENUS JACULATOiz Lin.-Two specirnens taken in Lat. 65'.

The An3erican specîrnens differ from those of Europe, which, also
vary, in having the red segnits of the abdomen marked with a large
black basilar dorsal spot, the former having n3ostly only a darker cloud.
Panzer's figure, however, cornes very near the Anierican.

[lit is doubtful that the European species occurs in America ; they are
probably distinct.]
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FAM.V' ICI IN IULJMONI DA'«.

358. ICIINI-EUMNON FER(AO 7b.i~ntiof body 7 lines.
'1'ken in the lxcdtobut nio locality statccl.

[25(,.] Abdomen black, radier glossy, vcry thiickly î>uncturcd witl
miinute and oftcn confluent punctures. 1-cn.d transverse, triangular, flot
(tie so w'ide as thc îniiddle of tlhc truink ; anterior miargin of the face
rounded ; palpi reddish ; eyes long, subelliplical ; antennm shorter than
thec trunk, spirally, convolutcd ; trunk oblong, subconiprcssed ; scutelluin
subtriangular, roun dcc at thc apex ; mietathorax arnied on each side %vith

short tootli, iihsvrl elevatcd longitudinal and oblique hunes ; legs
with decumibcît wbitishi hairs, anterior tibiýîe obscurcly, and ail the tarsi,
rufous ; wings cimbrovnecl witli a rufous tint, nervures darker; abdomen
liîieari-lanceolate, rufo-ferruginous, %vith the lirst joint, wvlich is dilated at
the apex, black ; footstalkz channellcd longitudinally on each side.

359. Cizviîi us ILLIOius .l(iblr. -Lengtli of body, with ovipositor,
5Y4 lines ; do, ' without ovipositor, li~ nes. One specimen taken in
Lar. 54'.

Body black. H-ead subtriangular, transverse, very niinutely and
thickly punctured ; palpi pale rufous ; face plane with twvo elevations in
the middle ; eyes large, aval ; antenn.-t shorter than the trunk, rather
siender, involute, black with a wvhite band in the middle ; orbit of the
eyes behind wvith a very indistinct wvhite line ; trunk oblong, cubical, gib-
bous, very thickly and confluently punctured except on the back ; tegulS
wvhite ; metathorax armied wvith two minute teeth on each side, one in the
middle and the other at the base, formiing the termninal angle, marked out
into three areas by elevated lines ; legs red wvith coxie, trochanters, and
posterior tar-si black; wings subtestaccous with the larger nerue lc
abdomen, excluding the ovipositor, scarcely so long as the trunk ; first
segment impunctured, glossy, dilated at the apex, which is subquad-
rangular; footstalk fiat ; second and third segments very large, with their
gloss obscured by infinitely minute I»uhctu1res ; ovipositor shorter than the
ab)doien ; borer red.
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[2 6o.] ~U R TCNRM

Head betwveen transverse anîd glohose ; face quadrangfflar, w1iLI1 the
anteriormnargin. crenate -,palii long, filiform ;antennîe siender, first joint.
thick; second minute ;third longer tlian tlle resi trunk ov-ate-oblong,
subconipressed ; ncck nîocer-ately long -. scutellum trapei.oidal. - lcgs
siender, posterior pair elongatcd ;uppcr wings-apical arCoi'Ls three
middle four, ViX., '2, 2, Withlout a, Cellule basilar thrce ; under w'ings-
areolets seven, vix., 4, 1- ; abdomen sessile, smnooth, subcompressed, in
thue feinale clul)bed at the apex ; four first segmecnts longer thal Ille rest,
the first culred, rather uider at thle apex ;tIle threce nexL are wider than
long, the last is minute and rimu a a the cxtremity the tail is cleft
for the passage of tlle ovipositor this cleft is fornicd by the turiling up1
of the sides of the Last ientra1i segment .ovipositor very short ; Ille four
last ventral segments, at least in the clead inseet, l)roject so as to fornul an
elcvated ridge iii which the ovipositor is concealeci.

360. CX1TETUMLINEOLAIi.M A7b.-'aevi., fig. i. -Lengthi
of body 6 lines. A single specimenl takeniiin Lat. 65'.

Body vcry black, sonuewhiat glossy, spri nkled with whitish clecunubent
hiairs. H-ead subtransverse, hollowed ont behiind to receive thle nieck ;
face wvith a streak on eachi side the eyes - feelers and scape of thec antennie
on flhc outside white; atn siender, black, externally obscurely testa-
ceous, with a wvhite annulet below die nmiddle ; trunlk conuprcssed; iargin
of the collar on eachi side, tegulae, and two transverse elevated streaks on
the scutelluml white ; four anterior legs with the coxae and trochanters,
tip of -the thigh and under sie of the tihiae, white ; Ille thîghs, excepv the
tip, testaccous ; upper side of tlle tibiae aind tarsi, and long posterior
legs, black, ; wings hyaline wvitiu black nerv-%ures -,abdomen sessile, ivith
thec last segments dilated for tlle reception of Ille ov'ipositor ; flle apical
nuargin, of all the segments bt the twvo first is interrupvedly white ; but in
those segments tlle interruiption is nov perfect.

-61. IRcNCROCATrM Ki1-b.-L eïgvIu of body wivhout oiiposivtor
3 unes. A single specinuen laken ini Lat. 65«.

Body vcry black, glossy. 1-1ead S1u)llOl)OSe. with Ille segmlent of at
circle vaken Out belhind ; cyes betwveen oval zand round ; antennae as long

15 0
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as the trunk ; trunk oblong, wvidest bectwveen the wings ; scutellumi rather
large, rounded at the apex ; mietatheraxzi obsoletely transversely wrinkled,
sloping toi'ards flic abdomen ; posterior legs rather robtist ; wings
embrowned, middle areolets four, V'iz., 3 and i, ail quadrangular; stigma
very large ; abdomen lanticeolate-o%,ate, as long as the trunk, saffron
coloured, paler towards tlic apex ; the three first segments are emarginate,
and markecl with two longitudinal faint furrows, the first pair being curvi-
linear ; ovipositor longer than tue body, borer red.

FA!L ORMIICIrVET..

[262.] -62. Foîzý1îiCAsii 'A KirbIy.--Lengthi of body 74
lines. Several takcn in journey fromn New YVork to Cumberland-house.

Body black, glossy. Head somnething w'ider than the trunk, sub-
triangular ; antennie piceouts with the scape black ; wvings cast in ail the
specimiens; scale vertical betwcen the trunk and abdomen, loping.,
thin. edge upw'ards, w'lerc it is very slightly emarginate; abdomen oblong,
subcylindrical, mirutely punctured with tlic untrspiliforous - haîrs
decumibent with those of thec margin of flic segmnents and the anus, longer;
margin of both abdominal and ventral segments menîbranous, membrane
reddishi base of the three intermiediate segmients iîot )uIicttIred.

36-. FORMîICA FLSCA Lilln.-.Cengti Of 1)0od-y i ne. One speci-
men taken iii Lat. 65'

[26-.] ? .- Biody black, but flot intensuly, glossy, subcinereous froin
down. 1-Iead briiangutlar,- lagnuch ivider flian the trunk ; antennme with
the scape, flic three following11 joints, and the: termninal one, rufous ; the
other joints are darker ; trunk Oblong, compresscd, anteriorly elevated and
wider - flic prothorax with the scutcllum forming a rhomboid ; scutellum
large, trapezoidal, subrufous ; scale subtriang-ular, .ýubemarginate; legs
rufous - thighis enîbrowned ; abdomen subglobose, more hairy than, the
rest of flic body, especially towards the anus.

-6.1. Vr.SPA VULCARIs Liim.-Lcng-th of body 6Y2 lines. A single
specirnen ta3ken in ii t. 65'.
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[264.1 ? .- 3>ody black, variegated withi yelloi%. Hcad and trunk
thickiy clotthed with long woolly down of a grayish colour ; face with
three vellow spots placed in, a transverse line belîind, the antennae, the
twvo lateral ones subtriangyular, tie interiediate one subquadrangular, w'ith
a reddislî cloud on its disk ; tlue nose below the antennae is yellow,
incliingi, to red rouind the margrin ; it lias also threc black dots placed in
a triangle in the disk, the two lower ones being very minute ; the vertex
of the nose is aiso biack ; the miandiblcs are yellow îvitii black tips ; on
the outsidc the orbit of the eyes is recidishi-yellowv; the trunk is black
underneath ; above the posterior upper miairgîn of the collar, the tegulae
whichi cover the base of Uhc w'ings, and a triangular spot underneath
thei, are yellowv ; on tie metathorax and scutellum are six yellow spots
placed in a double series, Uic uipper and Iower pairs bcing subtriangular,
and the interniediate p)air crescent-shaped - the thighis are black at the
base, but their ýapex, and the rest of the keg, and at small trianguIlar spot
on the inner side of the four p'osterior trochanters, are yeilow ; Uic wings
are yellowisli red w'ith red nervures ; tic abdomen, except at thîe base, is
less iîairy thani the rest of the body ; it is ycilow wvith ail the segments
black, at the base - thougli the bla'ckness in the terminal ones is chiefly
concealed by Uic antecedent segments ; in ail iii the miiddle it projects
into a triangle; the four interniediate ones have also each a rounid-hleaded
smiall b]ack spot, tlhe connection of which willh tic blackness of the base
is interrupted, in the second segment ; on the under side of .the abdomen
the base of the segiments is black, and ilie interniediate ones have each a
pair of radier crescent-sliaped black, spots not connectcd withi the black-
ness of the base.

[Kirby states thiat the specinien above described differs somnewhat frorn1
the Europcan wasps of this species, but lie considers it to, be nîerely a
variety of the latter. Later authors state that both V vzàiçais and M"
germianiica, Europeân species, are foirnd on tlîis side of the Atlantic.]

365 VEsPA IIORE--AI.î5Âry--egl of body 7i Unes. 'A single
specinien taken with tic last.

[265.] B3ody black, downy, especially tlîe liead and trunk,. with gray
hiairs. -Nose trapezoidal, yellow Nvith a b)lack floriforni discoidul spot;
anterior niargin witi tlîrc sinuses taken out ; -vertex with aL trapezoidal
yellow spot just above the base of the antennS ; antenn-S black, Inteous
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underneath ; external orbit of the eyes and mandibles yellow ; lateral
margin of the collar, a triangular smnall spot under eachi wing, two narrow
transverse and internally acute spots on the scLitelluin, and Lwo similar
ones below themi on thc metathiorax, ail w~hite - tegule %vhite %vith a
brownishi spot in the disk ; legs yellow .thighs black at the base ; wings
testaceous ;abdomen hieart-sh aped, withl the bases of the segments where
uncovered, and two dots on ýýach except the first, black; the mliddle part
of the black basai bands projects into a triangul ar tooth ;the under side
is nearly similar, but the projections formi a longitudinal stripe.

366. VESPA IARGINXrA Iib-ltevi., fig. 2. -enath of body

7ý4 lines. Taken in the route fromi Ner XYork, àn d again in Lat. 6-'.
S.-Body black, punctured, dow'ny from a mixture of black, and gray

liairs. Mandibles w'hite with a black mnargin - palpi reddish - nose white
with a flask-shaped longitudinal black spot in the dlisk ; just above the
antennae is a bilobed white spot, betwecn w'hich and the eye is a whlite
line, and another externat oiîe above it - antennae short, flot miuch
exceeding the head, black with, the scape white uniderieathl ; in oneC of the
specinieis there is a reddislh spot underncath on the four or live last
joints, which is flot discernible in the otliers ; the external niargin of the
collar, before each wing, and a smnall triangular spot on each side of tlic
scutelluni, are white; -wings embrowned ivith darker nervures, but the
costal nervure and tegulae are ferruginous;- legs testaceous, black at the
base;- abdomien w'ith the apex of the dorsal an d v'entral segments white;
anal segment black, w'ith a pair of white spots ; the w~hite margrin of the
dorsal segments receives an intermiediate triangular point, and on each
side of it a rôÜnded lobe from the black base.

[266.] 3-67. ViiSiv 3îIAcuî.A-vr, Linn.-Length of body io lines. A
single specimen takzen iii Lat. 650.

[As this insect, comnionly known as tlue Il Vlite-faced 1-lorniet," is SO
abundant in Canada, and lias been s0 often described, it is unnecessary to
quote Kirby's description.]

3)6S. PROSOIIS LLIPTICA XKirby.ý-L'ength of body 3lines. Thrce
specinens taken in Lat. 650.
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[267.] B3ody very black, slightly downy, mlinultely punctured. Apex
of the nose white, whiteness lobed ; inner orbit of the eyes below the
antennae white ; vertex channelled below the eyelets ; antennae scarcely
longer than the liead ; the projecting lobes of the collar terminate in a
white tubercle ; base-covers piceous ; wings hyaline with dark nervures
metathorax longitudinally wrinkled ; liosterior tibiae annulated at the-base
with wvhite ; abdomen more glossy than the rest of the body, almost
naked, and scarcely punctured ; it is narrowver and more elliptical than in
any other known species of the genus.

[This species and anotiier, P. afflnis Smith, are found, in Canada.]

rAMILY ANDRENIDi..

369.. I-ATÇ'rus RUBICUNDUS /leplieis.--Lengtt'h of body 5 lines.
Four specimiens takeri, locality flot stated.

? .- Body black, downy. 1'Head suborbicular, down grayishi; space
between the eyes broad ; down, on the thorax thicker, ferrugçinous; base-
covers rufo-piceous; wiAgs subhiyaline; nervures and stigma, testaceous;
post-costal nervure black; legs thickly set %vith yellow hairs whichi shline
like gold ; tarsi testaceous; abdomen elliptical, downy with decumbent

liars maginof the segments fringed ivith white liairs, tetofrtsb

interruptedly ; the ventral segmients are similarly fringed, but the hairs
aire shorter.

370. HALICTUS CRASSICORNIS Kb'.-eghof body - limes. A
single specimien taken in Lat. 54'.

atf[268.] ý .- This littie irisect is so, extreniely like H7-a/idiis /cvvis, that
at first 1 regarded it merely as a variety of that species, but uipon a dloser
inspection they appear to, me distinct. In Il cr-assicoiuzis the antennae
are proportion-ally more robust, but the lprincipal difference lies in the
sculpture, of the thVorax. In H. 1cvvis that part is visibly .ptunctured with
scattered punctures, but in the insect I amn describing, under a common
lens, the punctures are scarcely discernible, but under a highier poNver,
besides a slighit channel drawn longitudinally, innumnerable very minute
punctures appear. Iii the former also, the stigma of the upper wings is
iccous, w~hile iii the latter it is testaceous. In other respects they are

perfectly similar.

3)71. ANDREWA IMI>UNcTA .Kiby.-Lengtl of body 5Y2 lnes. A
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single specimien taken ini the Journey froiw New Yokto Ciiiiberla-ind-
house.

? .-- ]3od), black, clothed w'ithi rather long w'hitishi hairs, cspecially the
face below the antcnnae ; hairs of the thorax rufescent ; w'ings subhiyaline
a littie darker at the tip ; nervures testaceous, post-costal black ; brush
of die posterior tibia whiite ; abdomen imnpuncturcd witil the hairs of its
anterior haif wvhite -the othier hiairs above and below black.

3)72. ANJ)RENA VARIANS .ROSS. -- eahof body 53-• lines. 1'hree
specimiens taken, locality not statcd.

[1269.] ý .- Very likec the specics juist described, buit the head is clotlied
with black hair ; that of the thorax and base of tt-Ceabdomen- i% tawny-red
the brush of the posterior tibia is changeable, as the site varies, fromi black
to white - the hiairs of the under sicle of the body and of the last
abdominal segment above are black, except those on the posterior thlighis
forniing the Ilocculus, whiich are whitishi, as are those of the anterior part
of the abdomien.

FAM I L NOMAI)I DeE.

373. NOÏIAnD. AýN1:RICANA .Kib.-lt vi., fig, 3.-Length of body
4fr2 lines. A single specimien taken in Lat. 650.

Body dark-ferruginous. Thiorax wvith a longitudinal mesal black line,
less distinct on the mietathorax ; breast îvith a black spot on eachi side
wings as in the rest of the grenus, enibrowned with a whiite spot near the
tip.; thighs black at the base on the under sidc first segment of tlue
abdomen blacc at tlic base, and, with the second and third, brown at flic
apex.

This is tlie only Amiericani .?Joiiadai ever saw, and Fabriejus describes
none froin that country. It cornes near IV-zad rficol-Iis and stlia/a, but
it lias only a single black stripe on tue thorax.

[D)r. Packard states tlhat these Cuckoo-bcs, the Jimaaa, are very
nunierous ini America.]

[27o.]) A VCIEIorMIDE

3)74. CîîîEîosToMî AT.IION i ~o~ Ki-bY.-Length of bodY 4Y2 unes. A
single specimien takzen iii L.at. 65'.

1.5-5
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J.-Body black, thickly punctured. Mouth bearcled with white;
mandibles carinated above, armed w'ith two strong terminal teeth ; nose
square, flat, clothed w~itli decumbent silver pile ; antennS filiforml - scape
black; the other joints a-rc rufo piccous undcrneath ; trunk very hirsute
ivith white or subcinercous hairs - w'ings a littie cmbroivned, %vith black,
veins'and basc-covers ; legs lairy, ; abdomen sLlbylifldrical, hirsute with
black, hairs, incuried with the apex of the four intermiediate segments
fringed with wvhite hairs ; anal joint w'ith a concavity above, obtuse ; ast
ventral segment forcipate, ruifo-piccouis

NEM SP ECIES OIF LEPIUQPTERA.

1W A. R. GROTE,

Dir-eclo;- of the Al'usewm, Bu/fa/o Society Natuy-al Sciences.

Scopclosola tr-isticgwzlata, il. S.

Thbis formn, or species, belongs to, the sbries of T'a/ker-i and vinu/en/a,
of the former of wvhich 1 w'as at first disposed to consider it a variety. It

is distinguishied by the presence of ail three of the ordinary spots. Rusty
ochre ; t. a. line singcle, evenl, blackish withi the simail rusty outlined.clavî-
formi attached. Orbicular rust,-ingied, with pale centre, small. Reniform

pale ochre, rusty-rillgedC(, well sized, of the ordinary shape, with a black

inferior stain. Median shade a little waved, joining -the reniformi above

and issuing from it inferioî.l). T. p. lino much as in Wa/kcr, w'ith the

three black streaks on the median nervules unusually distinct. S. t. fine

xnargined before w'ith a fuscous shade, pale, irregular; terminal space

contrasting, fuscous, wvith' the veins black-rnarked. Fringes ochireoils.
Hind wings blackish fuscous, with ochrey fringe. H-ead and thorax rusty
ocrle ; anteniue paler at base;- abdomen fuscous, rusty ochre at sides and

tip and beneath. Wings ochreous beneath, with common shade band,

flexcd on hind wigs hich show~ a discal mark. Expanse -5 mil. New-
tonville, Mlass., No. 8, April :23, MAr. Roland Thaxter.
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§/"raclze abdomzialis, n. s.

This species is parallel with c«ptica and may l)e distinguished by the
blackishi abdomien, ringed with white. It varies in the color of primiaries
and t1icrax. In sonie specim-ens the fore w'ings are white from the base
to exterior line with two dark costal patches as in the type abr/ca. The
exterior line is heavier and more mietallic than in «pbrca. The subterminal
line is notably Iess inwardly projected than in «pr/ciz below the miedian
nervules. Again, the fore wings are more or less blackish at base, leaving,
two white costal blotches as in bi.p/agýa. i3eneathi the two formns are to, be
quickly distinguished. In aluloinina/is the wings are yellowish, the hind
Nvirigs with a terminal blackish band, two discal longitudinal rays from-i the
base and a transverse fascia broadly miarked on- costa in the best miarked
specimens ; the rays and transverse fascia become more or less obsolete.
Above the hind wýpgs are black or blackishi, sometim-es pale yellowish on
disc, alwvays darker than in a«pr/-ca. Thora\ and hiead blackîshi; tegulS
more or less white on the sides. Expanse 25 miil. Hab. 'Texas (Belfrage
No. 596) ; also collected by Heiligbrodt, iii Mr. Meske's collection. The
colors of the dark outer portion of the fore wings are brighiter than in
apr/ica, the band before t. p. line more olivaceous, the sùibterm-inal line
more tinged with brown. I have to thank Mr. v. Meske for drawving my
attention to this forin, w'hich from the description cannot be obatra of -Mr.
Morrison.

Geonze/r-a r-ectar/ia, n. s.

~.This sl)ecies is smaller than iridar/ia, of a rather more dulI green
and with one-hiaîf narrower white lines. Costa of primnaries whitishi, much
marbled ivith fuscous. Inier white line of primaries perfectly str-aigk/ .
Outer line e'3tending across hind wings in samie position as in idaria.
Minute black discal p6ints on both wings. Fringes concolorous, not
paler as in ir/d(aria. Head white ; palpi brown at tips. Legs wvhite with
black dots at extremities of second and third joints. Beneath secondaries
a little paler than primaries, on which alone the minute black discal points
are legible. The commion exterior line is indistinctly shown. Tcgulae
and collar green; dorsumi of thorax discolorous. Expanse 25 mil. Hab.
Texas (Beifrage, NO. 323).

This species differs from Mr. WValker's descriptions of formns unidentified
by Dr. Packard more broadly than from iaaria. The -%inas and body
are proportioned as in idaïr/a. From the description I should not refer
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Geomnetra miicata Walk. to this genus. G. ectaria rnay be included by
Dr. IPackard among his Texan material of ir1idairia, but I do not tliink it
is the same ; the green fringes, seem shorter, the narrowv lnes, the inner
one on primaries perfectly st:raight and the more brown and inconspicuous
costal edging are as strong as specific characters seem to be in this group.
The dot on hind lvings beneath is obsolete ; there are no wvhite rnarkings
on the veins.

ENTOMOLOGICAL CLUB 0F THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
FOR THE ADVANCEMENT 0F SCIENCE.

The annual meeting of this Club will be held at Nashville, Tenn., on
Tuesday, the 28th of August, at - p. m. The regular meetings ofthe
Association will commence on the following- day. The pleasures con-
nected wvith the annual re-union of Entomologises during the meetings of
the Club wilI, we doubt not, attract to Nashville miany of the, 1'brethren
of the net." The citizens of Nashiville are offering, private hospitality to
ail the menmbers of the Association who will accept it, and have also ruade
arrangements for hotel accommodations and railway tickets at reduced
rates. We hope to hear of a large a ttendance.

CLISIOCAMPA SYLVATICA - THE FOREST TENT
-. CATERPILLAR.

BY THE EDITOR.

The larvae of this moth, (see fig. 6) have been enormously abundant
this season in the vicinity of London, Oritaxrio. Vast swarms numbering
riijlions upon millions consumed the foliage of fruit and forest trees during
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the latter part of May and the early weeks of June. ]3y the 5th of the
latter month they hiad become about two-thirds grown, whien the daily
consuxnption of foliage wvas so immense that their presence attracted
general attention and the most vigorous onslaughts were made on thern
from ail sides. But notwithstanding they were siain every day by

Fig. 6. millions, thieir numbers seemed scarcely to diminishi. In
many places the forests by the middle of june w'ere so

-- comipletely denuded that they afforded but littie more
shiade than in mid-winter, trees of aIl kinds suffèring
severely. They, attacked the oak, ash, bas'svood, mnaple,

-~thorn, cherry, beech and hickory, as well as almost ail
sorts of fruit and ornamental *trees, and during june
their activity in travelling from place to place wvas s0

- incessant that the most constant vigilance ivas required
7. to save favorite trees fromn destruction. Their habit

- - of congregating in large masses on the trunksoth

trees they fed on in the inornings rendered their
1V pare.ial destruction comparatively easy; hiad it not b2en

for this scarcely a leaf would have been left on any of the trees nanied in
the -whole neighborhood.

Whien the larvSe began to chiangye to chrysalids tliey sewed iip the
remaining fragments of the few leaves still unconsumed on the trees into
ail kinds of curious shapes, each enclosure frequently protecting two or
three cocoons. These cases hanging pendant wvith the wveight of thieir
contents, and with the paler under surfaces of the leaves displayed, looked
in niany instances asý if a crop of somne strange fruit 'vas maturing. On
gathering a ' umber of the chrysalids, a very large proportion of them were
found infested ivith para sites, chiefly dipterous, with occasional examples
of the hymenopterot'is order.

Early in July the evenings w'ere .enlivened by large numbers of the
moths which flew vigforously about in1 lighte d rooms, thurnping agaînst
everything in their erratic and apparently aimless flighit. I a few days
their egg masses were to be seen in considerable numbers on the branches
of fruit and forest trees, where they wvill remain, unless otherwisè
destroyed, until the period of their hatching next spring.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

PAPILTO TIIOAS.-On the ist and 2nd of Auguist, 1 hiad thie pleastire
of capturing in a field near Amherstburg, Ontario, eleven specirnens of
Papbi/o tizocs, rnost of them in good condition, besides a number of other
species of butterfiies. The specimens of tizoas were ail taken on the
flowvers of thistles.-J. M. DNOLondon.

CISTIIEN, SuUJEC'A. -Early in July the writer captured two specimens
of this elegant littie moth, gcnerally very rare here, on the blossoîws of
Milkweed (Asclepias coi-mzdi). Thecir legs liad been camght in the sticky
substance wrhich exudes from the sides of tie flowers, and thuts tiey wvere
held firmly.-ED. C. EL.

MELITAEA PiIAETON.-Foi' two or three years past 1 have searchied in
vain throughout this locality for ilL phaeloli, but this season I have taken
ail that 1 wanted ;indecd, they were so abundant thiat at one tirne I mlight
have taken a hutndred iii a feiv' hiours hiad I wished to do so. I h)ave
taken aiso a specinen of iýfyi-lzteeon obsok'tzes Say, and one of Psycomo;pkh
epiiineiis Drury, both rare in this neighiborhood.-J. ErLwVN-, BATEs, South
Abington, Mass.

AM\BLICIIYLA CYLINDRIFORMI.-We are indebted to our fricnd, Mr.
S. W. Williston, of New lHaven, Conn., for a very fine specimien of thiis

hitherto rare insect, which reached us by mail froin Kansas in excellent
condition. On opening the sinall tin box in which it hiad been confined, it
seeîned as hiealthy and vigorous as possible, moving briskly arounld in
its endeavors to escape. It is a very handsome creature, and will prove
a most acceptable addition to our ca,ýbinet.-ED. C. E.

F6'OD PLANT 0F S. cECROPIA.-We have taken the lamve of cecropia
this year feeding on the European Aider; they were nearly fuil grown,
and thie amounit of foliagre consuimed on the young: trees left littie doubt
that the eggs hadl been laid and the larve matured entirely on these
tree$.--ED. C. E.

I have taken at sugar this season Sphinx KaIiei and myron.

Is it not uniùsuai to se Gatocalas about in day time ? Recentiy 1
took G. subna/a feeding on the edge of a swill baude at rnid-day-the
barrel standing ini the shade, however.-W. L. DEVERrATJX, Clyde, N. Y.
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